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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

NO. I6.-THE DIOCESE oF NIAGARA.

Dv TugU RZv. W. R. CLARo, CE'RICA SECRTAnY oF TuE
SYNoo OF. NIAGARA.

SHE Diocese of Niagara, which is the small-
est of the Canadian dioceses, liesbetween
the Dioceses of Huron and Toronto, is
triangular in shape, and comprises six
counties situated as follows:-Haldimand

and Welland on
Lake Erie; Lin-
coln on the Ni- -
agara River;
Wentworth'and
Halton on Lake
Ontario; and
Wellingtonlying
inland and west
of Halton. It is
almost co.exten-
sive with the old
districts ofNiag-
ara, Gore and
Wellington. Pre-
vious to the year
1875 this dio-
cese formed the
western portion
of the Diocese
of Toronto. It '--
has an area of ..
3,ooo square
miles, a popula-
tion, according
to the census of
1881, of nearly
25rooo, and a
Church of Eng-
land p'opulation
of about 50,000.
Thispartof Can*-
ada was, down
to the close of
the American RT. REV. THOMAS BROCK
Var of Indepen- FLnt Dishop 0

dence, known
only as a region of dense wilderness, of long win-
ters with intense cold, and with no redeeming
feature except abundande of game and fish. Shortly
after thé Revolutionary war'it became an asylum
of suffering loyalty. In 1784, the red letter year
of the Royalists, the Niagara district received its
first settlers, who were refugees from the United

States and of whoin many had been soldiers. The
obstacles, exposures, privations and sufferings
which the first loyalists had to encounter after
making their way from their cenfiscated homes to
Canada may be readily imagined in a country
where the primeval forest covered the earth, and
where the only path was the river or lake. Nearly
all were destitute and dependent on the country for
whose cause they had suffered. They were scat-
tered in little groups, or isolated log houses; and
the greatest good feeling existed among the settlers,

although they
were of all na-
tions and creeds
and no creeds.
For some time
theyiweretoofew
and too poor to
build a church
or maintain a
clergyman. The
arduous duties
of clearing the
land and pro-
viding homes
for themselves
and their fani-
lies took up all
their energiesfor
several years.
The country was
kept without its

- -fair share of
clergy for a long-
er period than
Most civilized
countries in con-
sequence of the
exaggerated no-
tions which pre-
vailed of its
climate. It was
represented as a
region of perpet-
ual snow;.and it

FULLER, D. D., D. C. L., is not wonderful
I ,uNgara. that but few men

of education
were willing to *leave their homes in the mother
country and brave its terrors. The settlers were,
however, soon aided by the venerable Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts.
Missionaries were sent out, paid by the Society, to
minister to the spiritual wants of the loyal settlers.
The beginning of the Church of England in the
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